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Blek Tien cho and rolleveall the troubles inal 
dent t v billoua state of the systom, such ag 

2 ss, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress afle 
eating, Palo in the Bide, &e, While their mog 
Pauarkable success has boon shown iu curing 

SICK 
he, yot Carter's Little Liver Pils are 

Hy valuable in Constipation, curing and prg= 
Venting thisannoying complaint, while they also 
eorrect all disorders of thestomach stimulate the 
fiver and regulate the bowels, Even if they only 

_ HEAD 
y would be almost priceless to those wha 

ais distreosing complaint; but fortis 
¥ thelrgoodness does notend hare and those 

whoonoo try th 

allsick head 

ACHE 
[18 thie Bane of ro many lives that here fs where 
We make our great boast, Qur pills cure it while 
others do not 

Cartes’s Little Liver Pills are very small and 
Yery easy to fake. Ono or two pills makoa dose, 

ry are strictly vegetable pd do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
Bae ther. lnvislant 25cents; five for $1. Soid 

drug;ists everywhere, or sent by mail. A 
) ARTER MEDICINE CO., New York. 
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4 on {he Bottom luak fur 18 ol ok | when you buy, 
Brockton, Mass, Sold by 
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1 I} Yalane o ble Holocaust 

" or 
ig | HEIR LIVER 

World's Pale 

with Fire 

Exenrsionists in oa Dendly 

Add to the Horrors to 

of the Catastrophe — Bodies Burned Be- 

yond Hecogoition—Harrowing Incidents 

Mich., Oot. 21 K, Twenty 

{ chm «l od flesh 

women 

\ isis 1 ps o JDlackes all 
ining of 
Idren in 

were men, 
the enjoyment of life, 

and happiness, rest upon the floor 
of an improvised morgue in the basement 
of a furniture store of this A mile 
away in the city hospital are a score or 
mare of | ashad hott 

and broken Jimbs 

Direct disobedience of orders on the part 
of a Chicago and Grand Trunk engineer 
and conductor, both of whom had 

service the company and 
regarded | was 
cause of ragedy A Faymond 

ccinl train of eight palace 
cars, filled with eastern folk who had been 
taking in the sights of the Worid's fair, 

pot of the road 
Chicago at 5:15 as the first section of 
night express, known as No. 8. The 

train was in of Conductor Burt 
N. Scott and Engineer Harry Woolley, 
both residents of this All 
well the Battle Creek depot 

reached. This was at 3 From 
the railroad yards, a tance of a 
and a half, there is a double track 
When the Wi 

full stop ir 

sity eiLy. 

ttman haineoe with « 

seen 

long were 

employes, the 

left the  Bixtieth street J 
at 

the 

charge 

place went 
until Was 

here to 

mile 

itcomb came to a 

wrrator 

special 

1 the depot the night of 
Seott two copies « 

to proceed 
nl 

endeavor to 
a man pulled off one of her hands 
epite her terribla agony she retained son 

ros 

sciousness to the last, and as the flames 
| crept up and surrounded her she called out 
her name and address and that of friends 
to notified I am a teacher in the 
Methodist Sunday school at Sprout Brook, 
N. Y.," she cried; say I died like a Chris 
tian." Then the side of the car gave way 
and she fell back into the flames 

Her hus) | had meanwhile been res 
cued from the next oar, into which he had 
been driven by the force of the collision 
He retained consciousness until his death, 
but was kept in ignorance of the fate of 
his wife. In his last breath he asked Rev 
Dr » td ser the 

wid left at home 

eyes of the bystand 
his sympathy, fled 

rm 

placed on the 

ntly found 
w | 

: 
Ana 

be 

LE d his love to 

2 groan as the f 

even 

The 

fred] 

tie remnining of the 

entire top 
away, leav 

Phe jittie | 

were charred t 
and 

the bone 

There were brut two of the bodies that 
were possible of identifieation, sven by the 

of the vietims 
These were men, both charred from head 
to foot, but with the lineaments of the 
features preserved to a sufficient degree to 
admit of thelr being recognized. 
Warrants were subsqeuently sworn ont 

charging Woolley and Conductor Besott 
with manslanghter. Poth were arrested 

{ snd gave ball for a hearing. Each charges 
the other with responsibility 

BATTLE OCnEex, Mich., Oct. 93. Albert 
H. Bradley, of Toronto, Ont, another of 
the injured in the Grand Trank wreck, 

! died hewe last night, 

x | 
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A BIG COAL 

What Vander 4 fotrol of the 

SMeonns, 

DEAL 

wWannn 

New Yonx, Oct, 24 
of the New Jorsey ( 

4 reporter 

self al buyer of Lackawannn 

and sald that his he sled Mr, 
Vanderbilt's, which is known as nt 
40,000 why Mr. Maxwell 
they ex to control the 
after next February 

tating its policy 
be in harmony with the 

sociation 

PHILADELPHIA, Oct, 25,11 
believed in this 

the Vanderbilt 
of the Delawat 

ern is the first 
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Ofeials of the Madison Square He 

tested for Fraud 

entity Nritish Salle 

Fhe vessel 

to 

was on 

Singapore Shanghai, wi 
during the night of the sth 
helplessly n i he rocks bs 

and soon became atotal v 

were saved ont of twenty-three 

Fatal Fall of a Bridge 

Broogkiy®, Ind. Oct J 
section of brid 

over White 
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f afternoon Jd. ¥ 

the iro 

River at Hen 
flew from here, gave wa 
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mixty feet and bad his 
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Crnell a | pt } 

and Japan advices up t Floods 
and famine have been working thelr an 
nual disaster in the northern provinces, 
and numerous deaths are reported. Fatal 

from famine in the Huonfu dis 
trict is reported 

distress 

Train Robbers Get Fourteen Years. 

81. Lovie, Oct. 25 «At Clayton the trial 
wis onlled of the train robbers, Pennock 
Robertson and Ray, who held up the Frisco 
train near Pacific. Robertson plead not 
guilty and wns Beid ander bond of $10 00 
Penuook and fay viitered pleas of gaily, 
and were each sentenced to fourteen years 
ie prison 
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The Fountain Head of Mtrengih 
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No. 4 
township, county and sate aloresald, beginning at stones on line of land ato of Jacob K. Runkle, deceased : thence by land late of Peter Ruble, North 54 degrees Kast 15510 perohes: thenes by land ate of John Rishel North Siig degrees West 10 010 

to stones ; thence by land ats of the b K, Runkle, deceased, South & de grees 1 56:10 perehes to the place of begin ning, containing 100 perohes and allowance of Six per cont for roads ; thereon erected a (wo story frame dwelling house, barn and other outbuildings 
TERMS oF BALE One third of the purchase money to be paid on confirmation of sale: one third In one year, and onedhird Jin wo years with intaresf on deferred payments, and Which shail be secured by bond and mortgage on the promises 
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RD K. RHOADS, 

Commission Merchant 

: i 

FARMERS" - SUPPLY - STORE 
yO “ 

‘x |McCALMONT & CO. |v 
BELLEFONTE, PENNA 

three seats, Dayton 

Wagons with tops—-the 

for all purposes 
best wagon 

The demand for 
Conklin Wagons 
grows larger and 

4 larger from year to 
ecause they are made of the 

- hd fod 
> ng 

C/N 7 8 “- JA 

year, 
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LACITEITE.L Wht eB et 

Oysters in All Styles, 

Hot Coffee and Lunch, 
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  best material and workmanship and | 
: have no equal for fine appearance, 15 

light running and durability. 
sale by 
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RAILROAD 
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UNTE CENTRAL RAILROAD 
effect April 4, 182 

WESTWARD. 
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AM AM ry 
68010 0 4 40 
6 8700 8 4 40 

wots. wef $0 JO B35 4 #8 
Whitmer... 444 10.484 01 
LADS n.. 16 47 30 46 4 84 

HOTT... 6 80 30 
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V.W. Tuomas, Supt,  


